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International Traineeships 

with Mandarin House in Shanghai 
 

 

Description of area and city 

 

The Paris of the East. Shanghai 

has a population of over 20 

million and a land area of 5.800 

square kilometres. Shanghai 

today is a booming, bustling, 

vibrant and ever-changing city. 

In this city European-style 

buildings can be seen standing 

alongside traditional Chinese 

structures and ancient temples. 

Shanghai is fast becoming the 

dominant destination in Asia for 

business and leisure. 

Info about the school 

 

Located in the northern end of the Former French 

Concession area in an embassy district. Mandarin House is 

located in a big complex of residential buildings, clubhouse 

and an office building. You can find many cafeterias, 

restaurants, bars, and grocery stores near by. Our school 

offers a nice garden, multi-media facilities, 10 classrooms, 

student lounge, cafe corner and computer lab, free wireless 

internet access. There is also a gym with swimming pool in 

this complex. 
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Detailed information about the internships 
 

We can offer internships in the following areas: 

 General Business 

 Import & Export Trade 

 Automobile Industry 

 Tourism Industry 

 Media Industry 

 Consulting Company 

 Educational Industry 

 

Placement is in the region of: Shanghai 

 

Your area of expertise is not mentioned? 

Please contact us, to find out whether we can arrange a suitable placement. 

 

Unfortunately we cannot arrange internship in the following areas: 

Please inquire us for details. 

 

We also offer volunteer work in the areas of: 

Not available 

 

We also offer work & travel placements in the areas of: 

Not available 

 

 

 

Visa-regulations for EU-citizens 

All travelers to China are required to have a passport (valid for at least 6 months) and a valid 

visa for China. We recommend international students to obtain an “L visa” (tourist visa) to 

enter China. 

 

Visa-regulations for Non-EU-citizens: 

Same as above. 
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Mandarin House Shanghai - Prices 2013 
 

Placement fee for internship/volunteer/work & travel: 

see below possibilities of combination 

 

Work & Study Internship Program: 

Intermediate Chinese level is required. This program includes 4 weeks language lessons (8 

weeks for elementary level), social activities, internship placement of a 8 weeks unpaid work 

experience in a Chinese company and certificate. It is not always possible to find a placement 

that matches exactly students’ choice. 

 

Possibilities of combination 

4 weeks intensive course with 30 lessons plus 8 to 16 weeks internship 

placement 

1.900,- EUR 

4 weeks intensive course with 30 lessons plus 17 to 24 weeks internship 

placement 

1.997,- EUR 

 

Prices include placement test, tuition, certificate (upon request) and free social programs. 

High season supplement of 32,- € in June, July & August.  

Prices are in Euro. 

 

Enrolment fee: 137,- € (Enrolment fee 65,- € + Accommodation Placement 72,- €)  

 

Accommodation + accommodation placement fee: 

For all types of accommodation the price per week includes accommodation from Sunday to 

Saturday. Check-in: Sunday (12:00 to 17:30); Check-out: Saturday (before 12:00) 

 

Single Room Homestay (half board): 

Breakfast and dinner. Single room with bed, desk, chair, wardrobe, broadband Internet access 

included, telephone, bed linen, towels, blanket; access to equipped shared kitchen, shared 

bathroom, washing machine, refrigerator, TV, air-conditioner with heating, water, gas and 

electricity included, travel time is average 30 minutes on public transportation 

 

2-4 w 5-8 w 9-12w 13w 

219 206 194 181 

 

Prices stated are per week (=w). Summer supplement of 25,- € per week.  

 

 

Single Room Shared Apartment (no meals): 

Two-bedroom apartments in residential buildings; Students will have their own bedroom, 

shared bathroom (standing shower and washing machine) with one other student; Towels and 

bed linen are provided. Shared kitchen (microwave, stove, fridge and cutlery); Free broadband 

Internet access; Telephone with free local phone calls; Cleaning lady comes twice a week; TV, 

and air-conditioning with heating in each room. 

 

2-4 w 5-8 w 9-12w 13w 

232 219 206 194 

 

Summer supplement of 25,- € per week.  
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Private Studio (no meals): 

Clean, private and comfortable living experience; Newly renovated apartments in residential 

buildings; Free broadband Internet access; Telephone with free local phone calls; Cleaning 

lady comes once a week; Air-conditioning with heating, TV, washing machine, fridge, micro-

wave, stove and cutlery are provided. Bathroom with standing shower; Towels and bed linen 

are provided. 

 

2-4 w 5-8 w 9-12w 13w 

388 375 362 349 

 

Summer supplement of 43,- € per week. 

 

Other costs: Airport Pickup (One way): 51,- €; text book 20,- to 75,- € per level 

 

 

 

 

Application 
 

What is needed for application? 

Application Form, Program payment, Insurance, China Visa. 

 

What does a CV in your country look like? 

Standard Western style. A normal CV will be accepted by the employers in Shanghai. 

 

Is it usual to add a picture or is it uncommon? 

Yes, it will be better if you can add a picture to your CV. 


